
Fantastic Mr Dahl 

Autumn Term 

Year 2 

Science 

Materials: 

-understanding materials and their properties.  

-identifying ways in which materials can be manipulated.  

-designing, making and evaluating the most ‘fierce choky’.  

-link to ‘marvellous medicine’ - creating potions with changing states.  

 

 

P.E. 

Basic moves: 

Throwing, Running, Skip-

ping, Hopping, Galloping, 

Catching. 

Movement and dance. 

R.E. 

Christian celebrations- 

Baptism and weddings 

P.S.H.E. 

School rules-display 

Being a kind friend.  

Fire safety. Bonfire night. 

Geography 

-local Roald Dahl trail, using a compass, locational language, 

fieldwork skills.  

-study of our school and the school grounds.  

I.C.T. 

-create PPT on the life of Roald Dahl. 

-record split pin character performances using iPads.  

-researching facts about the life of Roald Dahl.  

-using word to create 100th birthday posters/invites.  

Art/D.T. 

-illustrations, Quentin Blake style  -papier mache masks of characters from stories 

(design make and evaluate) -create split pin moving characters from stories (ICT link –

creating a scene with characters) -designing and making the choky.  

 

Music 

-adding music to stories 

-sound effects and background effects for DT task.  

-creating a Roald Dahl rap.  

History 

-history of Roald Dahl.  

-timeline of his life/books 

-ICT link– PPT of life.  

-leaflet about life events.  

 

Opportunities for extended writing 

-leaflet based around Roald Dahl’s life 

-retells of stories and adapting endings. 

-character and setting descriptions.  

-book reviews 

-instructions on how to create the medicine 

-evaluations, predictions from experiments.  

-timelines  -fact files  -invitations  -letter to Roald Dahls family 

 

Cross Curricular Numeracy Links and Problem solving 

-Roald dahl trail-link with positional language and compass work.  

-topic related problem solving sessions.  

-measuring quantities for potion and medicine making.  

 

 

Topic hooks, visits and visitors 

Roald dahl trail 

100th Birthday celebrations– whole school event 

Whole school Roald Dahl celebration.  

Supporting Texts 

 

ALL ROALD DAHL TEXTS 

How can I support my child’s learning.  Resources and ideas for home. 

Reading as many wonderful stories as possible.  

Researching the life of Roald Dahl and collecting exciting facts about his life.  

Drawing and creating characters at home and igniting your child's enthusiasm to create their own stories.  

Completing all homework jobs and home readers on time.  

 


